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Navy-Office, January 11, 1814.

FlfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 24th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Boltt-ope, Hides, Canvas, Buntin, Fear-
nought, Bellows, Toppets, Hemp llubbibh, <
Casks, &c. &c. &c.

nil I'ling in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and' conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 15, 1814
fffjFlE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 27th, instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put tip to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Hemp Rubbish, Tyers, Flyings, and" "Volute1

Oakum, . ,, . ;

&ll lying in the said yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply tot

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here3 and at the yard.

K. A. Nelson ̂  Secretary.

"Kast India-House, January I I , 1814
'frj JHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East

Iti'.V.fif, d't !ierel>y give notitie?
T.'iftt the Court will jjjg rfratfy to receive proposals

4,n' writing, on or bKJjSjfl&'ednesdai/ the 26th in-
stant, from any persbnjRr/io way be witling to let
on freight good Copper-bottomed Ships,•• of tile
burthen of from 500 to 700 tons, builder's measure-
ment, for the said Company's service tor one voyage
only.

The tenders, with the words " SJtip Tender" on
ihe corcr, to be serernlhj settled up and left with th<
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
Mid 2dth instant, beyond which hour no tender
icill be received. James Cobb, Si-cretan/.

The particulars of the, terms and conditions upoit
ichicJi the above sJiips will be engaged in the Com-
pany's serrir.e, ma;/ be had upon application to
jlfr. John Moricc, Clerk 'o the Committee of Sliip-
p'ntgj on or after Thursday next the 13th instunt.

London, JanuuryS, 1"8I 1.

ATOtice is hereby ginm, that an account of the
booty captured at ihe. Ionian Islands of Zante,

on tlit: '2d October 18(19; Cefalonia, on the 4th Oc-
tober 1809; and Cc-rigo, on the 12th October 1809,
£.;/ detfu-hiin-tits from His Majesty's sea and hnul
forces, -under the command of. the Right Honourable.
I'ire-Admiral Lnrd f'ollinyicood and Licutcnant-
(jf/icral. Sir John Stuart, K. B. Commanders in

No. 16846. B

Chief of His Majesty's sea '-and land forces senin*
in the ^Mediterranean tSea^ and of 'the proportions
thereof respectively belonging >to tltf sea and land

forces, will be delivered into Ihe Registry of the^
•High' Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

William Richard Cosway, Agent for His
Majesty's Sea Forces.

Angus Macdonald, ditto. Land Forces.

London, January 12, ISM,
TlTOtice is hereby given, that ctn account f-ales of

2. \ the Danish brig Norge, Carl Frederick Jansen*
Master, captured on the 22d day of May 1812;
by His Majesty's ship T'enits, Kenneth Mackenzie.
Esq. Captain, will be deposited into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty and Greenwich-
Hospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clementson, Agent.

London, January 10, 1814.
1& TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

1 v of the hutt, stores, and head-money bill of
the American ship Amiable, captured by His Ma-
jesty's ship Magnificent, W illoughby Thomas Lake,
Esq. Commander, on the 30th October 1813, will
be deposited. ,in the -Registry of the High Court of

. , , ; - < Sanies Sykes^ of London, <md Diggory
i . Forrest, <Jf Plymouth, Agents.

London, January Jp, 18M.
1* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com"

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Podargus, Wil-
liam Robilliard, Esq. Commander, who were (Cctii-
atlif on board at the dcstmction of the lyanish ships
of war Naiaden, Laalaitd, and Kcil (in company
icith the Dictator, Calypto, abd Flttrner), that they
will be paid their respective proportions 'of ht0t~
money bills, granted, at No. 22, Afundei- Street,
Strand; where the recalls will be made.

Jaiuts Sykes, Agent for Podargus.

London, January 10, 1814.
btice it hcrebi/ given to the officers and cp«t-
puny of J{is Majesty's sloop Podargus, Wil-

liam Robilliard, Esq. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at thz captwe of the Danish vessek
Anne Maria, Tivoide flroder, two market-boats,
Captured on th? \\th October 1BI2; and Syerstadt, '
captured tn the \7thNovembtr 1812 f i n company
tcith the Erebas and Persian), that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the hulls, stores,
and cargoes, at No. 22, Arumlel- Street, Strand;
inhere the recalls will be made.

Jajncs Sykes, Agents for the Podargus.

London, January 10, 18T4.
7i TOtice is hereby given to the officers and, coin-

L T pany of His Majesty's sloop Podargns, Wil-
liam Robilliard, Esq. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at the capture of ihe Danish sloop
Speculation, on the 4th of October 1812 (Persian,
Erebus, H7oo((h(rk, and Plover sharing by agree-
ment}, that they Kill be paid their respective pro-
portions of the proceeds of the cargo of ^ the said
m.s'."/, nt No. 22, Arundd-Strectt Strand; where.
ihe walk icill be made.

James Sykes, Agents


